
210 ADDRESS: Rt. 7, Frslsrick, Md. 21701 	301/473-8188 

12/28'67 

Dear Jim, 

Itam 5 of your 11/14/87 memo, "Outstanding Leads", reads: "An informant 

advises that et the Medellion Res127 Estate Company there is a man named Lopez 

Who once took a trip to Cube with Cloy Mew". 

If you will look at my 12/17 MB= on Frank Bartes, you will find that 

when I phoned Dortes after he bed failed to keep his sppointment or notify me 

thetZbec:,uldn't or wouldn't, a men of this name, at that company, 3artes', 

took the phons, - enticipated that it would be "eiaberg", and spoke to me.Be is 

nether smooth. If you pursue this, I recommend that you question hiri end Bartels 

separately, .artrs first, for he. is 0 very worried man, and a foolish one.. #0 is 

lac a pilt: I deleled going after hi* to give, him stewing time= end to let my 

aeh fri)nd whe 	Alaock bee mat get core of s rundown on Aim. if he has not by the 

time you ors toady to talk to bartss, I suggost that you ask Alberto Fowler, who 

by now `or then) may be out oewthwhospital, whet he knows about Bartes. BS is 

my source on Better flying for.fths CIA in the Congo. I do not know the source of 

your item 5. • . 

In com.cction 	Zredley, if you want to know more about Idiots who 

ter: c Ferris, my step-brother, En. leek Kety, illezendrie, who treated Ferris's 

alopecia, told me heyhed Eastern pilots from N.O. end that area among hie patients, 

and that en.w.of these recommended Ferrie *mid= consult him. He may know others, 

by none. Jock was duck-hunting. Shen I was there this trip (quite a feat when yon 

considerlsWis not toil 4i.%. weighs not less then 250. 0undst). 

You-  6=,*(1 me page 13 ofw longet memo ail of,Shichl eubseqUently Clalle94 

at in conn,ection with one Arnold Haveenks. I have written a friend mhoWeylaraw 

informetionosteltiM.. I111.1et. you..know 	 :E if he does, llis memo has a note on ycur•. 

bendwritting:eaking'"'Where ialrentOr noel" If I didn't tell you, be is with'. 

Scripps-EWeenCit'WeshingtOn, 2E7-7700. He bee not changed his opinions but is' 

not to enniolu, to talk. At least he wasn't a year ego when last I spoke to him. . 

I can speak, to-him ebontthis if you'd. like me to. If so, have ;;nn any more than 

is in the memo' also, I -think it might be a good idea if I wiry to read the, 

entire memo carefully. I think 'here ware other things in it that seemed familiar. 

1 thoudlt I was getting s copy.  but I didn't. 

I hate not had a elnaTice—to- t-ie up other -memos -for you since my return. I 

will as loon,ss I can. Flowever,• in going over the Ramming latter again before Mail-

ing it to oioir.BiLiinge (no word yet on my Schiller report to him) I note on the lest 

pqise'referenotyk6,:the sale of "en 83 ft. ex Coast Guard PE for 13,000 U.S. Dollars 

last month".ty.Dinz Lenz. Perhaps it is merely coincidence, but this is a rough 

description mttbs.bost of which John George told me. Remind Louis he is to bring 

you other pictureacni the negatives, which will permit blowups of the feces, eta. 

That boat also fits the Loren Hall description, an.1 with what John said .  about the 

pill pusher, the w.rt of Hall's history that triggered this recollection, perhopo 

does more 20. Just phoned your wife, as she will li-ve toll you. If there is anything 

else, I'll keep you rotted. }Lope you 011 Wm: a good year. 

Sincerely, 


